Statistics from decennial census

Joe Leek
Joe Leek, whose fmieval takes place at
i Alwroeville today, was a uiaii of courage. Wo
■ aduiircd him gi-eatly. He knew his busiuess. He.
was a craftsman, and a good one. He was honest
and forthright. From time to time, when lie
thought wrong was being done, he said so,
bluntly, counigeously. There were those who
disliked this trait of his character. Some of them
* i-emain to mourn his loss.
To his family and his friends, this belated
appreciation comes too late, because we lacked
the courage and foresight to say it when he
could have heard it. But he probably would
have tunied down the volume on his hearing
aid and said. “Aw, g’wan, tell me the trutii,
dammit, tell me the truth.”
Joe lived by the truth and died by it.

Better projection
Trustees of Bowling Orcen State univer
sity have engaged a new president, William
Ti-avei-s Jerome, 3rd, member of a distinguished
family of educators who has been dean of the
college of business administration at S.vmeuse
university, Syracuse, N. Y.
\ He succeeds Balph G. llai’shiuan, who will
retire. Ur. Ilai-slunan took the place of Balph
aiacDomild, who took a leave of absence and
then resigned in the wake of serious disturb
ances on the BGSU campus.
Every Ohioan hopes the causes for these
ilisturbauces, which brought discredit upon the
imivereity and the state, have been ovei'come.
President Jerome needs the support of every
taxpayer and every citizen to do the job that
needs to be done at BGSU.
Its image locally is dim. This is partly true
because few local students are enrolled there,
two or three at most. Why the local enrollment
is not larger ought to be a matter of concern
to everyone.^ _
^
Some of the fault is the university’s.
simply does not project well.

It

It ought to be Dr. Jerome’s fii-st duty to
correct this fault. BGSU should sei-ve the en
tire state, not just the few counties contiguous
to Wood county, in which Bcovling Green is
situated.
•
Some of the fault lies with educators in the
public school systems. They are simply not
steering boy's and girls to BGSU. If there is a
good reason — it certainly cannot be relative
cost, because tuition, fees, books and board at
BGSU are highly competitive with every in
stitution in Ohio save Kent State university —
they Owe it to BGSU and to the communities
which they serve to spell it out.
Physical growth at BGSU has advanced
by leaps and bounds over the past 10 years. An
immediate post-war graduate who retm'ns to
the campus for the first time since graduation
is astonished by the extent of new buildings
and expansion.
Much of it is yet on the programming
boards, to be undertaken later.
Enrollment is at the highest figure in its
■ history. Yet that enrollment is essentially paro
chial, primarily of boys and girls who live less
than 50 miles from Bowling Green.
We’re all paying for it. We all have an in
terest in its success. We all ought to take pains
that its best foot is put forward among our
yoxmg people. If a college education at BGSU
has value, our youngsters should be apprised of
it and encouraged to avail themselves of it. If
it doesn’t have value, we ought to be told about
it and ber-encouraged to stimulate prompt and
ocderly change so that it does have value.
Professional educators, whether or not
graduates of BGSU, must take the lead in this
activity. But the ordinary citisen must also
join in, the sooner the better.

How much does Mr. Plymouth make?
Because Plymouth’s popu
lation is less than 2,500, the
arbitrary point at which the
Bureau of the Census gives
detailed data respecting in
comes, results of the decennial
census of 1960 applicable to
ihc village have to be interpo
lated from a general category.
Communities under 2,500
are included in the rural poriliuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiillimiuiMimi

Planners outline
village's needs
(or 25 years hence
Plymouth's population in
1985 wiU be 3,463.
A new elementary school
should be erected in the west
side of Springmill road
about 1.5 miles south of
Plymouth.
The water supply of Plymo.uth *is not sufficient to
meet the needs of the year
2000. Supplies tapped by
Plymouth presently possess
a dangerously low safety re
serve margin of only 33 per
cent water reserve percent
age of consumption.
The Village of Shiloh and
Plymouth .r should coUabrate
with the City of Shelby in
the establishment of a 300acre park to serve all three
communities, location of
such a park generally in the
vicinity of Hazel Brush road,
Bowman street road and
Miller road. A total of 100
acres should be for active
recreation purposes.
These are some of the
statements contained in the
six-volume Richland County
Regional Planning Commis
sion Survey, prepared by
Carroll V. Hill & Associates,
Columbus, now available in
Plymouth Branch library.
Report I deals with “Countl and Cfltmmunity Growth”,
Report 2 deals with "Central
Business District of Mans
field", Report 3 with "Land
Use and Zoning”, Report 4
with “Community Services”,
Report 5 with “Transporta
tion Plan” and Report 6 with
"Schools, Parks and Recrea
tion”.
The reports may be con
sulted in the library. They
are on loan from the county
library at Mansfield.

808 1,390 median mean in Plymouth is
tion Of the county in which Over 510,000
they are situate. These data
Median income (which $5,619 for family workers and
are presented in a lump and means there were as many $5,225 for non-family workpinpointing of incomes by above this figure in the tabu
Figurcs for Willard and
family and by community isn’t lation as below) was $5,500
possible.
for family workers and $5,092 Shelby, because each exceeds
The foUdwing ‘abics show for non-family workers in the 2.500 population figure,
incomes of families in Huron Huron county, $6,285 and ure, are more easily obtained.
and Richland counties deriv $5,980 in Richland county.
They follow:
ed from the 1960 sampling of
S
W
SINCE TOTAL FAMILIES Annual Incomes
Under $1,000
46
43
1959 incomes (one in five was reporting in Huron county
asked to submit data)
U8
104
amounts to 5,698 (represent $l,000-$1.999
Annual Income
H
R
124
105
ing sum total of families in $2,000-$2,999
114
74
Less than $1,000 353
354 Plymouth, Monroeville, Wake- $3,000-$3.999
247
155
$1,000-$1,999
421
407 man, Collins North Fairfield. $4.000-$4,999
$2.000-$2,999
536
430 Greenwich, New London and $5,000-$5.999
346
251
$6,000-$6,999
345
197
$3,000-$3,999
566
628 all unincorporated areas) and
256
165
$4,000-$4.999
653
976 in Richland county to 9,282 $7,000-$7.999
253
120
$5,000-15,999
910 1,465 (representing all families in $8.000-$8.999
130
87
$6,000-$6,999 ' 693 1,338 Lucas, BellvUle, Butler, Lex $9,000-$9.999
;iC,000
445
184
i7.000-$7,999
553
977 ington. Shiloh, PJ^moV^h and
$8,000-$8,9M
•137
751 all unincorporated areas), a Median
$9,000-59,999
238
568 Slatlslical interpolation of the
F
$6,614 $7,827

NF
$6,000 $7,671
FROM THESE AND OTHcr data, it appears that statis
tically Plymouth has 455 fam
ilies having a median income
of $5,619, indicating a grOM
annual income of $2.55 mil
lion.
This income is spent, sug
gests the Bureau of the Cen
sus, thus:
(All figures in milltpVts)
Food drink
.564
Housing
.521
Transportation
.247
Clothing
.228
Fixed recurrers
.204
Modica), dental, pharm. .216
Taxes
.635
Other
.045
(Notu ‘Tiwl w
r urrer*^
include savings, some Insur
ance, end the like).
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Chest distributes
88% of goal
to nine agencies

Plymouth 1962 Community
Chest distributed 88 per cent
of Us goal of $3,500 Jan. 23.
Quentin R. Ream, treasurer,
wrote checks for $3,158.82.
Officers and board of direc
tors pro-rated monies among
participating agenfles.
Checks were mailed to Cub
Scouts. $88; Boy-Scouts, $352;
Salvation Army, $510; Shel
by - Plymouth - Shiloh Can
cer chapter, $352; Plymouth
High school band, $176; Ply
mouth Midget league, $176;
Pony league, $88; Girl Scouts,
$143; American Red Cross,
$440; Plymouth Branch librar>'. $176; Mar>- Fate park,
$440.
This leaves $165 in the op
erating fund. Ream reported
there are two outstanding
bills which total about $50.
The balance will be used to
get the 1963 drive under way
The 1962 goal was higher
than 1961’s which made only
83 per cent of its goal The ad
ditional money was earmark
ed for the park.
William R. Miller and
Ream, whose terms expire
this year, agreed to stay on as
Death came Friday at 6:55 president and treasurer.
p.ra. to J. LcRoy Leek, 61, for
Mrs. Thomas DoWitt, who
27 years publisher of the held a two-year term as a di
Monroeville Spectator, a vig rector and had served for one,
orous and outspoken crusader will become vice-president,
for honesty in government.
replacing Mrs. A. L. Paddock.
He was ill about six months. Jr., whose term expired.
For about two weeks he was a
Eldon Burkett’s two-year
patient in Fisher-Titus Me term as director has also ex
morial hospital, Norwalk, pired. Two new directors will
where death occurred of be appointed before the 1983
cancer.
drive begins.
His wife, Katherine; a son,
Philip B., Mansfield, and a
daughter, Karen, arc his im
mediate survivors. He also
leaves three brothers, two
sisters and a grandson.
Bom in Bryan, he moved to
Goshen, Ind., at an early age
A blackened eye was the
and received formal education only injury received Saturday
through the ninth grade. He when a sedan driven by Sara
learned the printing trade and Lindsay left Route 61 opposite
began operating line-casting Oakland cemetery at Shelby
machines in 1919. He worked Saturday night.
on newspapers in five states,
The driver and a party of
including three in Ohio. He four were returning from a
was president of Local No. 20, basketball game at Ontario
International Typograph
when the sedan skidded in
ical Union, at Youngstown. In fresh snow and struck a tree.
1936. he bought the Spectator
Susan Shaver, daughter of
at Monroeville and served as ‘ the Donald B. Shavers, was
editor and publisher until his trated at Shelby Memorial
terminal illness.
hospital for an injury to her
For some years he was also eye. A contact lens was dlseditor and publisher of the li^ged by the impact and the
Baltimore News.
bruise materialized.
Last rites will be conducted
Other pasaengers were Di
today at S pjn. from Drake ana Miller, Diane Kruger and
Funeral hone, Monroeville.
Dorothy Stoodt

.................

J. L. Leek dies;
Monroeville editor
was III six months

Girl bruises eye
as car bits tree
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WPCB to review sewer order
after snow melts, council told
Denying discrimination
against the Village of Plym
outh, Ohio Water Pollution
Control board Tuesday agreed
to review its decision govern
ing placement of oxidation la
goons for sewer treatment on
the Bittinger-Sickel site north
of Plymouth.
A WPCB delegation will
visit the site as soon as snow,
which now covers it by about
14 inches, melts sufficiently.
G. N. Hall, secretaiy of the
WPCB, and Robert S. McEwen design engineer, told a
seven-man Plymouth delega
tion

1. There is no discrimina
tion against the village. Be
cause a lesser clearance than
1,000 feet was approved in one
community is no sign the rule
can be breached in another.
“Local conditions govern the
decisions,” Hall said.
2. A forme’.protest hy John
T. and Agnes McKown. own
ers of property adjoining the
site to the north, forces the
WPCB to consider carefully
the standing rules for approv
al of such projects. Departure
therefrom, Hall said, mu.st be
justified by circumstances.
Where there is a formal pro

test. it is less easy to relax
standards.
3. Clearance of 1,000 feet to
the west of the site, which
would carry acoss Route 61
and into land owned by Bachrach Cattle Co., is not requir
ed.
Mayor WiU,^m Fazio, Councitmen Donald E. Akers and
Clarence O. Cramer. Luther
R. Fetters, president of the
board of public affairs; Cler'tc
Carl V. Ellis, Solicitor Joseph
F. Dush and Engineer Eugene
Gerken comprised the delega
tion

Five in high school, two pupils
at Shiloh make 4.0;grades
Five Plymouth High school
pupils, four ninth grader.s and
an 11th grader, achieved 4.0
grade point averages during
the third six-week period.
Principal Wayne H. Strinc re
ports.
They are Diane Ruckman.
11th grader, and E. Jane Fen
ner, Louise Hettinger. Suz
anne Paddock and Kenneth
Springer, ninth graders.
Twenty others made ihc
honor roll (3.5 to 3.9) and 30
the merit roll (3.0 to 3.49)
These are Tedd Dawson,
James Hamman, L. Joy Kein
ath. Susan Shaver. Susan
Smith and Jeanne Weaver.
I2lh graders;
Also Gregory Cashman. El
len and Jean Smith and Rich
ard Spro^.vles, 11th graders;
Wanda Clabaugh, Diane Cun
ningham. Nancy Mock and
Carol Roberts, 10th graders;
Also, Janet Bard, James
Clark, Randy Davis, Donald
Holtz. Norman Howard and
Nanc>’ Willford, ninth grad
ers, all honor roll pupils.
MERIT ROLL PUPILS ARE
Marianne Akers, Diana Belt,
Nanette Brcyman, Beverly
Brook.*?. Nina Fitch, Earl Hess.
Sara Lindsay, Janice Smith
and Mary Wilhelm. 12th grad
ers;
Also, Elizabeth Archer, Jo
anne Bard, Girard Cashman,
Daniel Fulk, Nancy MacMlchael and William Miller. 11th
graders; Larry Bailey, Linda
Echelberry, James Hawk, Sue
Henry and James Hook, 10th
grader,;

Also, Dennis Bailey. Em
mett Bond. Sharon Grace.
Roderick Huston, Cherji Lev
ering, Sherry Nesbitt, Gloria
Owens, Karen Owens and Mi
chael Weaver, ninth graders.
Two Shiloh Junior High
school pupils made a 4.0 grade
point average during the third
six-week period. Piincipal
John Fazzini reports.
They are Ann Seitz and
Deborah Dawson, eighth
graders.
Eight other eighth graders
and seven seventh graders
made the honor roll (3.5 to
3.9, inclusive) and 14 eighth
graders and eight seventh
graders the merit roll (3.0 to
3.49, inclusive.)
Honor roll pupils arc Bonnie
Lasch. Steven Ruckman, Nan
cy Sloan, Douglas Coffey,

Barry Foster, Leslie L. Henry,
Linda Kiess and Rebecca
Nuhfer. eighth grade, and
Betsy Facklcr. Cathy Moore,
Vickie Wallen, Montelle L.
Faust, Barbara Nuhfer, Susan
Root and Barbara Wagner,
seventh grade.
Merit roll pupils are Audrey
Dawson, Phillip Dawson, Ann
Fenner. Jame.s KJeer, David
Moore. Jean Fellows, Bonnie
Brooks. Steven Courtright.
Janeane Cunningham, Minnie
Fazzini, Susan Moore, Pamela
Moser. Brenda Taylor and
Valerie Wallen, eighth grade.
Also. Jerel.vm E b e r s o I e,
Thomas Grculich,
Brenda
Grculich. Brenda Springer.
Audrey Beck, Jon Daup, Mark
Ream. Carolyn Se>*mour and
Thomas Strohmenger, seven
th grade.

$3,185 for sewers?
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion met informally with Shilow village council Tuesday
night to iron out school sewer
charges and assessments.
A three-year contract for
sewer charges between the
schools and the village was
discussed. The contract will
set the sewer charges and
have a 30-to-60 day notifica
tion dause for further nego
tiations for any rate changes.
The school has a frontage of
1,516.6 feet, which is tsseas
able under the village ordin
ance at $2.10 a foot Investiga

tions will be made to deter
mine if this charge is manda
tory for public buildings and
if a lesser charge may be as
sessed. ^licitor Robert Ross
told the council it may legally
forgo the assessment.
The district is working on
an extremely tight budget C.
Todd Strohmenger, executive
head, said yesterday, and the
“frills of sewer instaUati<ms
and monthly charges in Shiiob
and eventually in Plymouth
will throw the appropriations
out of whack”.
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Puf more foot in football, encourage dropkick. Old Timer recommends
By THE OLD TIMER
The rules makers chose to
disregard, nay, they did not
even consider, suggestions
from this vanUge point and
by others that something
ought to be done to put the
foot back in football.
Indeed, among the profes
sionals, there is some talk that
the influence of the foot ought
to be curtailed, by scoring
only one point for a field goal
kicked from, say, inside the 30
yard line and only two poinU
for a goal booted from inside
the 40. The pros, it is argued,
are simply too good.
It is demoralizing to the de
fensive player who works his
head off to* hold U>e offense to
a measly seven yards in three
dowrui outside the 40, only to
have the field goal kicker
score three points with one
blow of his toe.
THE PROBLEM OF THE
professionals is not that of the
so-called amateurs, if you call
Western Conference football
amateur.
The rule by which the point
after touchdown may be eith
er a running or passing play,
the success of which nets two
points, or a kick, which nets
one point, has not, we think,
been good for the amateur
game. Despite the fact all of
the Big Ten teams convert by

placement.
Almost everybody at the
high school level opts for the
two points. Coaches argue
they cannot develop a' kicker.
Yet they annually group their
forces to change the rules so
that more players can suit up
and get into the game.
Why should not one or more
of these be a kicker? The col
leges manage to do it.
ONE REASON WHY THE
foot has aU but disappeared
from football, as a scoring
agent, anyway, is that coaches
have tinkered with the shape
of the ball.
Twenty-five years ago,
Frank Carideo, the last of
Rockne’s great quarterbacks,
was backficld coach at the
University of Iowa. He was a
strict taskmaster, the kind a
player habitually refers to as
“A yeller”. But he . had at
least two pupils who proved
adept with the dropkick. One
of them won the Heisman and
Maxwell trophies and was
everybody’s all-American. He
was the late Nile Clarke Kinnick, Jr., whose tragic death
as a Navy pilot in a Wildcat
in the Caribbean robbed the
athletic and academic worlds
(he was a Phi Beta Kappa) of
a great athlete and scholar
and a splendid gentleman.
The other pupil depones here-

Big Red falters
at Ontario
The less said about Satur
day’s Johnny Appleseed con
ference engagement, the bet
ter.
Ontario’s Warriors have
won exactly two games in the
JAC so far. Both of them
came at the expense of Plym
outh. the latest a 64 to 45
: at Ontario Saturday.
game from the opening whis
tle, played listlessly and with
out inspiration an|||. although
the victim of some ragged of
ficiating, did not deserve to
win.
It was the fifth defeat of
the season for the Big Red,
which has won seven. For the
Warriors the victory evened
the record at six.
MERLE OREWILER SCORed 18 points for the winners,
most of them over Dave My
ers, the big Plymouth center,
who had his second poor night
in a row. Max Tcrman had 12
and Ron Walker, a substitute,
had 11.
For Plymouth, which had
Tommy Barnd on the floor for
about half of the game, Phil
Fletcher scored 12. Bamd was
again wild but bagged nine
points. Myers’ output of seven
was low for the year.
.
Again it seemed to be big
court jitters which caused the
collapse. Coach Ron Hostler
affirms that the small-courl
player can go up to the big
floor easier than the big-court
player can come down to the
small floor. And he can't ex
plain why this is not true with
his team. But the Big Red
simply has not played well on
any big floor.
Plymouth did not lack for
' shots. It missed 14 penalty
tries and 39 field goal tries.
)
Lineups:
Ontario
fR ft tp
Jacobs
1
0
2
1
3
McClain
1
Nlchola
3
0
6
Orewiler
6
6 18
Radedr
4
0
8
W. Rupp
2
0
4
4
4 12
Terman
Walker
5 U
3
Total,
Plymouth
Arnold

1

n«td»er ^
Hcm
Kaylor'"
Uym
Toung

V

24 16 64
fg ft tp
2
2
4
1
9
1 12
5
2
1
5
4
1
2
2
3 7
1
0
2

17
Thtab
Score by period*:
Plynoufli

bagging

11

45

» 14 10 lJ-46

ion TWO

of

49 field goal tries, none be
fore 3:44 of the third period,
Plymouth Reserves went
down to humiliating defeat,
39 to 13.
Lineups:
OnUrlo
fg ft tp
Heston
12
4
Burton
2
0 4
Brandon
204
Descher
1
2 4
Sauer
1
0 2
Mowr>'
2
1 5
Davis
e 3
0 6
Maiyer
5
0 10
Totals
Plymouth
Buzard
Hook
Paddock
Sclick
Wvnn

17
fg
0
1
0
0
I

Totals
2
Score by periods:
Ontario
5 16 11
Plymouth
1 3 5

5 39
ft tp
2
2
2 4
1 1
3 3
2 4
9

13

with.
There was on the coaching
staff then a wizened old man
who had shone for Iowa teams
of a generation before. He
was J. E. (Waddy) Dav^, a
great quarterback for the
Hawkeyes when Pershing was
leading the AEF.
Davis represented to Car
ideo that he knew something
about dropkihking and wish
ed to impart it to these young
fellows who strove mightily
to distinguish themselves with
this intricate art
The stocky Italian from Ml.
Vernon, N. Y., did not take
kindly to such suggestions,
then at least, and deprecated
Davis’ offer. Whereupon the
small assembage was treat
ed to a rapid recount of what
Davis had done with his toe
in Big Ten competition. By

fessional games.
He stopped by the UtUe
group and put hU big linger
on the problem.
"Waddy, they've changed
the damn bail. The passing
nuts have made it impossible
to kick the damn thing. Be
sides, now you gotta drop it
on the point to get anything
out of it.”
Nevers was obviously long
out of shape. He was e big
man, just then wrestling,
more or less successfully, with
John Barleycorn. He took the
ball from Carideo and, over
coat flapping, delivered with
his street shoe a swift boot
with his right foot. Deponent
chased it 50 yards.
Which explains why the
late Frosty Peters was once
able to dropkick 57 yards for
Illinois, only to have the ball
strike the white lead with

LADIES SKIBTS
Values $5.98 to $12.98
NOW ^2.00 to $8.00
COATS
Girls and Bov.s — and Ladies
g’ off
TSHIETS
Girls and Bov.s
14 to 14 OFF
SLACKS
ALL SIZES — 14 OFF
BLOUSES
Ladies and Girls
14 OFF

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

STOREWIDE SAVINGS
NOW

Tcl. PIjmoath 7-GJ13

ON ENTJEE REGULAR STOCK INCLUDING
1963 SHIPMENTS — ALL FIRST QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

Gapids

110 LiTingroom Suites and SecUonals from which
to select.

fevorite

Fletcher bags
win at Bellville

The Advertiser's Page about

ANNUAL
FEBRUARY CLEARANCE
SALE

Elsie Louise Shoppe
10 E. Main St.

which the posts had been have them change the rules
daubed on the day of the so that dropkicking may be
game and to stick there. The encouraged. Perhaps by plac
modern ball would have been ing the posts back on the
too hard-to stick fast and too
goal line. Possibly by award
atreamlined to go that far.
ing two points for such a
following wind or not.
conversion, and four points
Deponent would not tam for a field goal outside the SO.
per with the ball, which still ' Whatever be done, get the
can be dropldcked. He would loot back In football

ANNOUNCING
GILBERT’S

CLEARANCE

7—39
4—13

The Big Red blew an 18point lead and was forced to
win in bizarre fashion at Bellville Friday night.
With 12 seconds on the
clock, the Jays’ Carl Curtis.'?
banged the nets for two points
to tie the score. But Wade
fouled Phil Fletcher and al
though there was some ques
tion whether Bill Frazier,
Bellville football coach who
wa.s running the clock, had
done his job right, the offici
als said the foul was called an
in.<?lant before the final buz
zer. It was a one-and-one situation and Fletcher calmly
converted both.
For Plymouth, which cerUinly didn’t deserve thU one,
it was the seventh victory of
the season against four losses.
four wins and one loss in the
Johnny Appleseed conference.
Dave Myers chose this night
for his poorest effort of the
season. It was fortunate he
had bad luck against a less
formidable opponent. Tommy
Bamd got into the game, the
first in half a dozen, but could
not hit
BeUvUle didn’t
untrack
ed until the final period, when
Erryl Eyster sparked a 14point offensive. Eyster is a
good one and should go great
guns with some help
year.
Lineups:
plctte Me pece 3

Wordlessly, Carideo handed
him the ball. The first try, he
fell down. The second, he
stubbed it. got less than 10
yards. The third, dropped
crazily on the rounded sur
face, rose no more than 10
feet and carried less than 20
yards.
Deponent laughed. Carideo
made a sarcastic remark. Kinnick was tob much the gentle
man to say or do anything.
Davis was both embarrass
ed and baffled.
ACROSS THE PRACTICE
field there marched one of
football’s all-time greats, a
man deposed as backfield
mentor the season before
when Ira Irl Trbbs was fired
as Iowa coach. He was Ernie
Nevers, Stanford’s stupend
ous fullback, hero of the Rose
Bowl and of countless pro-

Maple and Danish — Two-Piece
LIVINaEOOM SUITES
Regularly $127.75 to $171.00

Wm

$88.00 and $118.00
Reg. $188.25 -

BURBANET
CHOCOLATES

2 Piece LIVINGROOM SUITE

NOW$134.76

Reg. $206.50 ■ - 2 Piece LIVINOROOM SUITE

NOW$167.7

Reg. $218.25 - 2 Piece LIVlNaBOOM SUITE

NOW$169.6

Reg. $247.50 ■ - 2 Piece LIVINaEOOM SUITE

NOW$18815

Reg. $305.25 ■

NOW$288.6

1-POUNO
BOX

2 Piece LIVINaEOOM SUITE
60 SOFAS DEASTICALLY EEDUOED

«-|85

MANY NYLON FABEIOS
A tpecial Valentine gift of Sanders Candy is sure to
ploM wives, mothets, swoetbearts or childreni Many
deligfathil ooKrtments to choose from. Remeirber
SondSES Candy—s Symbol of Quality sines 1875I

$169.50 $188.50 $238.50 $259.50
-

OVEE 860 OHAIES NOW ON SALE
AU Merchandise Oarries aiLBEErs
anaranteed Oonstmotion

KARNES
Frescripfloii Drugstore
m 7-6882

FiwDeUveir

f.

GILBERT’$ FURNITURE 00.
“Where Better Furniture Meets Lower Prices.”
ASHLAND, OHIO
igHLAMD, OHId

1

j
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Six games left
1
for Red quliilet M
three at home
Six games remain on the
Big Red schedule.
Fredericktown, with a sCHffO
record, comes here for a John
ny Appleseed conference con
test tomorrow.
Plymouth goes to Savannah
to play Union Tuesday and to
Lucas to meet the Cubs in a
Richland County league game
Feb. 8.
Lexington comes here Feb.
12. the Red goes to Butler Feb.
15 and Bucyrus comes here
Feb. 19.
Richland county tourney
hegm> itt Lexington Feb. 22.

Semi-Boneless

l&M

s.all/1

HAMS

Economical

V.iiole or
Half

Lb.

S9

Flechtner's

Lb. Pkg.

Bacon .r™,UBologna 49Rich in Vitamins

Land OTrost

3

DRIED DEEP

89c PORK LIVER
Kraft's

MIRACLE WHIP
SHORTENING
CHEESE LOAF

have j|j

Instant
A

^

Foodland

$1.69 99^ BREAD
Empress MANDARIN ORANGES 4'^ 89c
Tea Time Assorted lELLIES
79c
Aunt Jane's Sliced HAMBURG DILLS
49c
Hunt’s CATSUP
6
89c
NABISCO - Ghocolote Chip, Oreos,
Chocolote Pinwheels — Reg. 49c

______ ____________________

^
Texas CARROTS
Green ONIONS
Winesap APPLES

mmip
Welch's Frozen — 6 Oz. Cons

PEAS 3 S. 39« GRAPE JUICE 5»$1
KLEENEX V 29« FRENCH FRIES 10«
New jSiont Size

3 Lb.
Can

Chef's Delight

10 Oz. Jar
A^

Qt. Jar
With $5
Purchase

Food land

m

Goody Goody

19c

Fresh Frozen — 9 Oz. Pkg.

7

Lb.
Box

39^
59«
29*
$1

Loaves

lb. pkg. | J|l
bunch |||t
4 lb. bag 39c

Who beat whom,
who plays whom
on Red slate
How Big Ked foes fared
la.st week:
Union 87, Johnsville 73
Big I Vairic 78. Lucas 76
Bellville 68. Danville 64
.Madivun 68. Lexington 60
Coi. Crawford 68, Ridgedale 14
Fredericktown 74, Cardiiigton
Upper Sandusky 63, Crest
line 47
Northwestern 76. Loudonvillc 58
Lexington 67. Butler 56
Lucos 65, Mapleton 60
Crestline 52, LoudonviUe
41
Bucyrus 77, Gallon 74
How Big Red foes line up
this week:
TOMORROW:
Butler at Col. Crawford
Bellville at LoudoQ\'iUe
Ontario at Crestline
Lexington at Lucas
SATURDAY:
Ml. (;ilcud at Lexington
Mapletou at South Central
Utica at Fredericktown
llaycsvillc at Lucas
Louonvilic at Union (Sav
annah)
Col. Crawford at Ontario ..

Reserv^j split,
win at BellYille,
lose at Ontario
Bellville
Curtiss
Eyster
Kehl
Spayde
Titus
Wade
WiUiam.^
Total.s
Plymouth
Arnold
Fletcher
Hess
Kaylor
Myers

fg ft

6

10

Totals
17 10 44
Score by periods:
Bellville
9 9 10 14—42
Plymouth
17 10 10 7—44
Free throws missed: Bell
ville 6, Plymouth 12.
Plymouth Reserves played a
better brand of ball for 23
minutes than has been their
wont and then tried desper
ately to throw away certain
victory. It didn’t work.
Lineups:
Bellville
fg ft tp
Womer
5 0 10
HoUar
Strater
Fry
8
McC
fcGugin
2
Totals
Plymouth
Akers
Bufard
Book
Paddock
Ruckman
Selick
Wynn

fB ft tp
oil
0 4
4
10 2
3
0
6
0)2
0
1
1
8
0 10

rio

Totals
I
Score by periods:
Bellville
6 10 4 4—S4
Pl>'mouth
6 9 8 6—36

Alwwys Aep at Bmm IM 11
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comprise the program com
mittee. Mr. and Mrs. Jda
Heifher and Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Huston are the re
freshment committee.
Mrs. A. C. Henry, who has
been with the Stanley
Products Co. for sotae time,
has recently been promoted to
unit manager.
Mrs. Oliver Kirkendall was
admitted to Mansfield General
hcdpital, where she submitted
to surgery Friday. The Kirkendalls reside in the home
formerly owned "by Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Wilson, Mr. Kirk
endall is a mechanic at Fisher
Body Division, General Mo
tors Corp., Ontario.

Two plead guilty,
must make good
money al Mack's
Two men convicted of ut
tering false instruments and
forgery in connection with
chocks cashed at Mack's
Foodland have pleaded guilty
in Huron county common
pleas court, sentenced to res
titution and payment of costs
within six months.
Clarence Greathouse. New
Washington route 3, and
Northern Isaac, Jr., Norwalk
route 3, were placed on pro
bation for three years.

JKM

m
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Arlow Smiths married in 1913, ^
to mark golden anniversary 'BlRTHSVfi^
Married Feb. 8. 1913. the
Roily Arlow Smiths, who, live
in London East road, will cel
ebrate their golden wedding
anniversary with open hc(use
Feb. 10 from 2 to 5 p.m. in
Shiloh Grange hall.
The Rev. Arthur H. Smith
read the vows which united

Mary E m m i n g e r and the
young form boy, both then
living in A.sJilond. They resid
ed in Ashland county until
1923, then moved to Shelby
route 3.
They raised 12 children,
nine boys and three girls.
These are Clifford, living in
Florida: Gerald. Willard; Her-

sheal, Norwalk; Arlow, Jr„
U. S. Army, in Washington;
Merle, at home: Virgil, Wil
bur, Glen and Forrest, all of
Shelby: Mrs. Eulalia Myers,
Mt. Vemep; Mrs. Evelyn
Gundrum and Mrs. Frances
Rodman, both of Shelby.
There are 29 grandchildren.

A daughter was born in Ga
llon Community hospital
Mc»nday to the Thomas Meisers. Paternal grandparents are
the Robert L. Mcisers.

TAe News
of Shiloh
Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2731

Council divided on petition
to close alley near Keeseys'
Owners of contiguous prop
erty have petitioned the vil
lage council to vacate the first
east-west alley north of Main
street between Narrow and
Prospect streets, between lots
78 and 79.
The petition is signed by
Ronald Keesey and Gladys
Kccsey.
Council vqtes were three
for the closing and two
against.
Some councilmen noted that
closing this alley would work
a hardship if Main street
shuld ever be dosed between
Mechanic and Prtwpeci
streets. Closing this part of
Main street would re<iuire
drivers to use Noble nrad.
Persons wishing to protest
the dosing, must do so in per
son at council meetings Feb.
13 and Feb. 27.
No protest will be accepted
after these dates.
Shiloh's new contract with
Ohio Fuel Gas Co., went into
effect Saturday, increasing the
rates about 8.5 per cent over
the schedule adopted three
years ago.
About 235 gas users in the
village are affected,
^ decrease will go intq ef
fect for the schools here, only
user to fall under the mc^ethan-100,000 cu. ft division.
Under the new contract, gas
users will pay 30 cents a 100
cu. ft for the first 1.200 cu. ft.;
7.15 cents a 100 for the next
98,000 cu. ft snd 8.70 eenti a
100 for al over 100^800 ea. ft
ne minteum leBSins et $3

for 1,000 cu. ft.
A “fuel cost” clause was in
cluded as before.
Miss Sue Adams, Riverside
White Cross hospital school of
nursing, Columbus, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Adams, over Sunday.
Shiloh Home Demonstration
club will meet at the Method
ist church, Tuesday at 1 p.m.
for an apron pattern ex
change.
John Swartz was a business
visitor in Dayton Friday.
The Paul McKinneys, Mans
field, moved Monday to the
second floor apartment of the
Washburn house in North
Walnut street
After a two-week stay at
the home of his son, Joseph J.,
Anthony Cihla returned tOi his
home in Cleveland Saturday.
Ned Lofland, Air Police,
Bunker Hill Air Force base,
Ind., spent a three-day pass
with the A. C. Henry family
last week.
Garrett-Reist Post, Ameri
can Legion, members and
friends enjoyed a fish fry Sat
urday evening at the Legion
haU.
The Glenn Strongs yrv
dinner guests Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gay
lord Martin in Crum TO«d.
The C. David Rishes spent
Saturday evening with Mr.
and Idrs. C. J. Rish at Crest
line and Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Yarman
at Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert For
sythe and son went to Colum

bus Saturday to see Ohio
State university defeat Creight.
intersectional
basi
11,692
Mrs. Robert Dawson fell on
the ice al her home last week
and broke a leg above the an
kle.
She also* is suffering from
bursitis in her arm and shoul
der.
Miss Ada Gedney, a resi
dent of the Methodist Home
for the Aged in Elyria, was
removed last week to Elyria
Memorial hospital where she
is being treated for pneiunonia.
A daughter was bom Mogiday morning in Shelby Mesno.rial hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Clark of Amoy. Nam
ed Sarah Ruth she weighed 7
lb. 4 ozs. Mr. and Mrs. Clark
formerly lived on the John
Swartz tenant farm.
Mrs. Richard Reynolds,
Petit street, was admitted
last week toi Shelby Memorial
hospital lor X-ray examina
tion.
After funeral services for
her husband. Cecil Culver,
conducted Jan. 23 in North
Fairfield, Mrs. Culver was an
overnight guest at the-home of
Mrs. Gardy Dickerson. She
planned to leave Cleveland by
plane during the weekend for
her home in Oneco, Fla.
Shiloh Community Grange
will obeerve its 28th enniverlary Wednesday evening.
Glada Dininger, Bden
Wells, end Wtyne Armstaiz

>: w-

&
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Engagement of his eldest
daughter, Martha Louise, Vo
Phillip Ray Ramey, son of the
Lyle Biddingers, Plymouth, i
announced by ^rl Bores, 20
Hamilton street, Monroeville.
Miss Bores is a graduate of
Monroeville High school In
1980 now employed by Karl's
Diner.
Her fiance, a graduate of
Plymouth High school in 1060,
is serving in the U. S. Marine
Oorps.
No date has been set for the
wedding.

Lutherans to see
film of parfey

n
S5S

"One Lord, One Failh”, a
film cj the recent convention
at Detroit, Mich., at which the
Lutheran Church in America
was formally constituted, will
be shown after a congrega
tional fellowship pot luck din
ner in the annex of First Evan
gelical Lutheran church Sun
day at 6 pjn.
Rolls and beverage will be
furnished.
'
Holy Communion, regularly
oibserved on the first Sunday
of the month, will be cele
brated Sunday at 8 ajn.
Church council will convene
Monday .at 7:30 p.m. after
members have been enter
tained at dinner by the Rev.
John H. Worth, pastor, and
Mrs. Worth.
BAKE SA1£ SET
Class of 1964, Plymouth
High school, will sponsor a
bake sale Saturday at Mack’s
Foodland from > ajn. until
FERTIUEEK: Wait for our
new lower inices. Special
Now: Tlree 45 per cent nitro
gen, bagged $nj5; bulk. $5
lees. Ridiland Chemical Co.
Sboup R<L, Shelby. TeL 62ML
*1, 7, I4c

f

Two reasons wfiy|Onfono*won
XJPPEB: Phil Pletcber is ontreboundAd by Bader, big Warrior
corner man. Earl Hess is No. 88.

10WZB; Ibrio Q^»wil«r fi^oa^-

bander over Tommy Bamd. Daro
Myers is Mo. 66. Tbase photos were
kMmed by Prank Stnmbo, Ontario.

r

CAN YOU STOP IN TIME?
Here are National Safety Council Test Facts
These drivers see stop sign and cars crossing
intersection. They apply brakes at same Instant
on glare Ice at 30 miles per hour. What happens?

B
H
[j

THIS DRIVER HAS REINFORCED TIRE CHAINS

□

WITH ROOM T 'SPARE
THIS DRIVER I AS SNOW TIRES
TOO LATE TO AVOID COLUSION
THIS DRIVER HAS REGULAR TIRES
TOO LATE TO AVOID COLUSION

%
MORE FAC-------OR SAFER WINTER DRIVING
f DON’T NEED CHAIMS,EH?

• Kvciy winter the National Safely Council’s
> 't)niniiltco on Winter DrivinR Hazards studieii
I be cffecu of snow and ice. and how to drive
safely under the worst conditions, Fipjresabovc
and below are based on results of their tesu.
/ also makes stopping difficult,
you
t hour will atop
8
in 135 (ft, snow tires in U7. and i einforced
tire chains
laina in
in 86.
• Reduced visibility is also a major winter
driving hazard. Do your windshield wipers give
clear, streak>free visibility? If rubber is dead,
get live rubber refills. Also check wiper arm
tension. It should exert one ounce of pressure
e lenglt
blades smear around rain or road muck, and
soon ride over snow or sleet—even with new
blades. Make sure defroster works.
• Rising
sing tempera
temperature makes ice more slippery.
At 30 miles an hour on ice at 0* a car th regu*
lar tires requires 256 feci
stop. At 30* thi.H
distance inci
icreases to 630 feet.
e great
braking distances. At only ten miles slower, all
of these figures arc reduced more than half. At
ten miles faster, look outf To cite one example,
the average braking distance for regular tires
on glare ice is 780 feet st 40 m.p.h.

ABOVE CHART, DrO'-^ided by the Safe Winter Driving League, illustrates test
results by National Safety Council's Committee on Winter Driving Marards. For
each ‘braking distance' above .o^ shoula add 33 feet, which Is distance traveled
during average 'reactio.'n time,' needed to think and get .our foot on brake after
seeing a reason to stop Skidding
.'eCuced visibilit, are ma,or added hazards
winter.
CAN YOU SEE AND STOP IN TIME?

THE PLYMOUTH MvCttm

■

__________________________

,
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LOCALS

Pmhyterlan
women fo moot

Women’s association. First
Presbyterian church, will
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Brougher meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
returned Saturday from Flor church.
ida, where they spent most of
BCrs. Donald Baker, Mrs.
the month at Key West
Kenneth Echelberry and Mrs.
The Robert MacMichaels Mitchell Oncy will be in
and Thorr Woodworths drove charge of the social hour.
to Cleveland Sunday to visit
Marcia Ann ftfacMichael at
Lutheran hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Knaus
returned Saturday from Ben
edict, Kan., where they visit
ed her mother, Mrs. May
Varner, for three weeks.
Maryellen Brings, attending Jan.
Ohio Northern /university at
31 R. C. Davis
Ada, spent the weekend with
Dcryl L. Ream
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Wolf
Whitney J. Briggs.
Mrs. Fred Dalton
Prof, and Mrs. Raymond N. Feb.
Hatch. Okemos, Mich., spent
1 Linda Jean Famwalt
the weekend with his parents,
David Hatch
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatch.
Murl Davis
Their son, David, who has en
2 Mrs. L. R. Windecker
rolled at Ashland college,
Barbara J. Burkett
moved into hi.s dormitory
Russell Stcphahchick
Sunday.
Thomas Hursh
Paula Morrow
Dayton Reed, son of Mrs.
Paul Colyer
Hiram Reed, resumed his
Harold Foraker
studies ut Bluffton college,
Mrs. Lyle Biddinger
luesday.
Mrs. Richard Hampton
Lance Corp. Douglas McF. W. McCormick
Quate left early Tuesday
James L. Sip
morning to report to his Ma
Gregor;
rine Corps a^signment at Bos
3 Mri. William Barnes
ton Navy Yard, Boston. Mass.
David Coovert
Nancy Lewis left Monday
4 William Garrett
for her .studies at Ml. Union
Donald Hough
collegt;, Alliance, after spend
Janice Newmeyer
ing the mid-semester vacation
Mrs. R. N. Hatch
with her parenl.s. the Robert
James Mock
Lewises. Miss Doris Denny,
Califonua will be the new Fianci.*; Radcliffe.
Merrilee Allen
homo of the Lyle E. Ander
Mr. Anderson will be em Alliance, was their guest over
sens. who were married Jan. ployed by Do'uglas Aircraft the weekend.
12 in the United Church of Co. Inc. near Los Angelos,
Maryann Haas is home from
North Fairfield by the Rev. Cal.
Bowing Green State univer
P. J. Garcia.
sity with her parents, the
The bride is the former
Glenn Hasses, until Feb. 3. So
make sure
Dorothy Van Warner, Wood
is H. Bentham Shaver, son of
land avenue, niece of the Boyd
the Donald B. Shavers, who is
Jo. BETTER NOTRITIONAI
A. Hulls. Willard. The bride
also a first year student in the
balance lo g-o'd “gf"”'
Harry Chronistcr was re university. Last week Mr. and
groom IS the son of the Carl
il«r.ci.rci...
leased Saturday from Univer- Mrs. Ralph Hunt, Perrysburg,
Anderson.s, North Fairfield.
Two seven-branched cande -sity hospital, Columbus, were dinner guests of the
where
he
was
a
patient
for
labra lighted the altar, dec
Hasses.
orated with baskets of white treatment.
Susan Cook, daughter of the
Mrs. Harold Sams was re David E. Cooks, and Lynn
chrysanthemum.^, a.s Dennis
leased
Sunday
from
Flower
Stoncham, North Fairfield,
Cashman, son of the J. Harold
played at the organ and ac hospital, Toledo.
Cashmans, returned Tuesday
companied the soloist. Mrs.
Mrs. Gene Buchanan. to Bluffton college after
lArnttico-. lo.g«>S.lBngS
Frances Dent, Norwalk.
Greenwich, daughter of the spending their mid-term holi
( VJtani.-Minefo* Pfoduci j
Given in marriage by her Richard Chapmans. New Ha day with their parents.
11 VITRMINS
uncle, the bride was attired in ven. a patient at Cleveland
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hugh
clinic,
will
remain
there
sev10 MIHERM.S
a street-length goj\^•n of blue
es, Shiloh, were Sunday din
chiffon over taffeta. She car era more weeks for further ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
i„
ried a bridal bouquet of white treatment. Sunday the Rob Harris Postema. Friday night
ert N. MacMichaeLs and Thorr the Postemas were guests at
carnations and pink roses.
Mrs. Harold Laney. Willard, E. Woodworths visited her for an insurance dinner in Ash
was matrein of honor. Cynthia a short time.
land. They are now attending
Van Wagner, the bride’s
a two-day muck school at
ONLT AT
: DRUG STORES
daughter, was junior brides
Michigan State imiversity,
maid. Each was attired in
East Lansing, with the Ed
1
month’s
supply
pink chiffon with small
ward Postemas, New Haven.
$2A9
matching headpiece, to which
Francis Guthrie spent the
was attached a circular veil.
weekend ice fishing at PutEach carried pink carnations
In-Bay.
and roses.
Mrs. L. R. Fetters will be
CLYDE ANDERSON. HIS
hostess to the Thursday room
brother, was best man. Gar
ing Bible class at her home
land Lykins and Robert Dotthis morning at 9:30 a.m. The
soh. North Fairfield, ushered.
Fetterses’ son, James, Chica
Mrs. Hull wore a blue jer
go, 111., left by air Saturday
sey dress with white hat set
for an extended business trip
off with a white carnation
Mrs. Karl D. McGinty re
corsage.
ports her 12th great-grand through Europe and Africa.
Mrs. Kitty Foster, the child, a girl weighing 7 Ib. T
bridegroom’s grandmoth- ozs., was born in Jackson,
er, watched from the family Mich., Tuesday to the Delmer
pew.
Marshalls, Chelsea. Mich.
Mrs. Ray Wallrabenstein. Mother is the former Judy
North Fairfield, registered Rudd, daughter of the Robert
guests in the bride’s book dur
Rudds, Chelsea. Mrs. Rudd is
ParU
Install
ing the reception for 125 the former Betty McGinty.
A son was bom to Mr. and
which followed in the church
basement.
Hostesses were Mrs. Robert Stover, Plymouth
in Tour Oar, Track, or Tractor
Mrs. Kathy West, Mrs. Helen route 1, in Willard Municipal
Bannworth Mrs. Marge Sow hospital Jan. 20. 'The child is a
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil EUters
ers, Mrs. Leona Baker, Mrs. brother of Richard Stover,
Delco Remy & Autolito Ignition
Marguerite Wilkins and Mrs. village utilities department.

Pte, t

b Mrs. C. Williams
Larry L. liowexy
Horace A. Goldsmith

Pay Those BILLS By CHECK And Let Your Postman Run The Errands.
A First National Economy Checking Account Lets You Save Time And
Money.
Open A Special “HOUSEHOLD ACCOUNT” For The Lady Of The.
House . . . You’ll Find It Easier To -Maintain RecoiTis.
OPEN YOTTB CHECKING ACCOUNT TODAY!

FIRST national bank

a

Andersons fo live
near Los Angeles

JohnPoW
‘
Carl ^larks
6 Rkhard Bookwaltef

OF MANSF.iELOr OHIO

i SJrsn I

sms

\

iMd Shea.
AaalCMd
SheaCeoW
C«aW i

UiUK OAm

iB Btmmm

nagai ^ i TiiMa
iMiegaa. caie

{

fitfc saep. Cealw j
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MID-WINTER

The hospital beat

*

Webber’s
Rexall
Drug Store

IT PAYS!

Top Quality

SELF
SERVICE
SAVES

JeH-sento
makes fast work
out of your
wash-day chores!
No need to dread -wash-day when our outomatic
machines launder everytting in less than an
hour at a cost that’s kind to budgets.

HYNOUIH

Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
!
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
Rew Departure, Hyatt & Timksn Beatinga
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings * Sealed Power Piston Rings
*
Briggs & Stratton Engines A Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal MogLd ^gine Bearings
Diesel Pump A Iniector Service
Bee yonr dealer, garag^ or serrioe atattam tor
the above qnaUtyprodneta.

• We are one of 790 affiliate d stores in 20 states . . • coownm of COTTEB A COMPANY, a master • merchandis
ing, warehousing and distributing center, with warelmuses
at Chicago, lUinoU and Cleveland, Ohio. This 700-store buy
ing power means greater selection, lower prices through vol
ume baying!

W Electric Drill
$8.99
Flashlight Batteries
2 for 27c
Bay-O-Vac
Heating Fad ■ 3 fixed heats fLM
Decoware Spice set
$1.98
Service for 6
$4.88
24 pc. Stainless Steel
Portable Hair Dryer
$12.88
Cory Portable Humidifier $19.88
Speedwing Ironing Board $9.88
Pad and cover included

Diatribstora

Electric Heater

Snack tray
Round tray
Iron rest
Ironins cover
Rambler rose

Kurler-Pak
Bems Fuel
Sauce pen eet
GE nite light
Light liztures

Festival Plastic Wars
Clothes basket
Dish pan
Utility tub
Pour pail
Waste basket
3 pc. mixilig bowl set
09o asdi — any 8 for $L9S

MILLERS’
»

'

$1.00 Bargains

Bread pan
Loal pan
Mulfin tin
Cupcake pan
He pan
Piaa pan

Biscuit pan
Ring mold
Pudding
Square cake
I-ayer cake
Cookie aheet

$8.99

Window Thermometer

any 2 for 6Sc

ROftWALK PARn CO.
Complete Machine Shop Servlee
9S South Ltowood Ava.
FkoaaMMIU
■
^ - - - -Horwalfc*—------- s

$14.88
GK. OlodE Badio
$49.88
Bems Giant Hnmidifier
$9.88
Electric Pry Pan
$2B6
Snow Shovels
$L86
Sidewalk Scrapers
$1.96
Baby Baths
28 qt Folyenthylene
G.E. Steam-Spray Dry Iron $12.88

/JftfUkmeAA $C

riiTialk, a------ lAa IkeSvuM

ZeL 1-4IU

63c

ated; this means that when
there is no traffic flow, all
lights shine red.
Hit the trip in advance of
the intersection and the light
will turn green.
Whether the department in
tends to treat a more danger
ous intersection — Rls. 224
and 13, west of the Rts. 224
an 250 intersection — in the
same manner hasn’t been annqueed.

Being a periodic, but irregular, presentation of
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.
Some car owners telephoned the police department to
report apparent thefts of their
transportation Sunday mornip£They were told their cars
were probably in the village
parking lot, towed there to
enable the street department
to clear the Square of snow.
One of the complainants
was a police officer, member
of a department in a nearby
city!
Their discomfort may be asstiaged by the knowledge that
no charge was made for the
towing job. In Cleveland
they’d have been subject to a
tow charge and a fine.
PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL
pupils have chosen a new so
briquet for athletic teams, in
addition to Big Red. No rea
son is given, save that appar

ently some figure or symbol is
wanted to denote the Plym
outh team. Big Red isn’t rep
resentational; that is, it can't
very well be depicted artistic
ally, in sculpture or on plane
surface.
So pupils have chosen “Vik
ings" as the new nickname.
Robert Hcyde, who lives near
Ganges, has carved a Viking
head and it’s on display in the
trophy case. A pennant which
combines “Big Red" and the
Viking head has been prepar
ed by Susan Shaver, Class of
1963, and will be manufactur
ed and sold among pupils and
alumni.
LOCAL EMPLOYEES OF
two Shelby industries will be
getting pay checks signed by
the same functionaries over
different titles.
Shelby Solesbook Co., is

now Shelby Business Forms,
Inc.
Shelby Spring Hinge Co.
changed its name some time
ago, is now known as The
Shelby Corp.
WHETHER THE CHANGE
in the governor’s office is re
sponsible hasn’t been announ
ced. But Division 3, State
Highway department has

has been installed. Two dual
"Signal Ahead" signs with
flashing lights have been
placed at the four approache.s.
Lenses for the red, amber
and green signals of the traf
fic lights are over-sized and
powered by 150-watt lamps.
The signals are fully actu-

Third of a series

Case load affected
by roads, booze, policy
led.
the greater burden
Alcohol tends to result in
ises in mayors' courts.
misdemeanors serious enough
But misdemeanors of a to result in a case in a mayor's
lon-traffic nature — dis- court. This is notably so In
>rderly conduct, public low-income areas. Where hard
Ir^pkeimess, assault and bat- liquor is legally dispensed by
and similar offenses — the glass the number of cases
ilso may be tried in mayor’s tends to increase. Where no
ourt. The controlling factor alcoholic beverage may legal
f jurisdiction is whether the ly be sold (3.2 beer isI n
not inillage has enrolled an ortoxicating, thi
iinance circumscribing or for
says, and therefore is not an
bidding such conduct.
alcoholic beverage within the
How many such cases is a strictest meaning of the
term), the number of misde
nayor’s court likely to be
meanors deriving from too
eized of in a given period of
ime, and how are they dealt much friendship with John
Barleycorn is hardly suffici
ith?
Research by this reporter ent to justify the expense of a
court.
ihows that five factors inIt is no secret that WASPs
luence the case load in a
nayor’s court, whether traffic and migrants, deriving from a
regional culture entirely dif
>r non-traffic.
ferent from long-s e 111 e d
These are:
1. Whether the mayor’s jur Buckeyes. Many of them come
from states where the fee sys
isdiction encompasses an im
tem is prevalent in law en
portant road net. A road junc
tion of two or more principal forcement. The arresting offi
outes, a heavily travelled cer participates in the court
lighway passing through the costs. They have a low opinion
jurisdiction, and the presence of law enforcement officers
jf two or more railroad grade and therefore of the agencies
crossings in the jurisdiction which enforce law. This spe
end to result in a heavier cifically includes a village or
dinance. Some WASPs and
iraffic case load.
2. Whether local option has migrant workers derive from n
>€cn exercised by the Juris- cuture which is accustomed to
;lic(/on and whether liquor by settling personal disputes by
he glass is legally sold in the violence, including fisticuffs,
battery with a club, assault
urisdiction.
3. Whether there is a prev- with a weapon such as a razor
lence of WASPs (white Ap- or knife. Society must deal
alachian southern Protest- with such attitudes. The may
nts, vulgarly referred to a.<? or's court is the lowest — and
hiU bUlies") and/or migrant often the most burdened —
rorkers in the jurisdiction for agency in Ohio to do so.
ay sustained period of time.
ALMOST WITHOUT Ex
4. Whether economic condi- ception, police departments
H)ns in the jurisdiction are seek to justify additional ap
fident to justify relatively propriations by citing reven
nstant employment for ues paid to the village by the
able and willing to mayor’s court. The mayor of
Monroeville called for a for
X
‘
Attitude of the mayor mal resolution praising the
cotmdl and of the police police department of thot vil
irtment toward financing lage for producing something
police department.
over $9,000 in revenue.
IS AXIOMATIC THAT
A veteran policeman re
i traffic density is great, cently said to this reporter,
number of offenses will be “Our new cruiser didn’t cost
it Route 30, a main east- the town a cent, we paid for it
t artery, passes through the first five weeks we had it,
villages of Monroeville in fines.”
Clyde, in Huron and SanThe Implication 1$. strong
ky cotinties. The number that hla department sought
cases In the courts of arrests and convictions less to
mayors thereof will nat- enforce the law than to over
]y be — and is — larger come any conclusion that the
I those in, say, the court of police department ought to be
mayor of Savannah, In denied new transportation.
county, astride Route
The fe*ne poBceman sat
iMs heavily ;travel- seer this reporter et a high

11 gan
complained bitterly because
the referee called fouls in
strict observance of the rules.
Four nights later, at another
game, the same referee sel
dom blew his whistle. The po
liceman did not complain.
Not everybody things it’s
immoral to consider what the
police department produces in
village revenues as a gold star
on the department’s report
card. As was pointed out pre
viously, mayors take pride in
reporting large receipts from
their courts. And, by coroll
ary, they seem ashamed not to
do so. Many complain that
councilmcn find fault with
them if they do not produce
revenue. There i.s no record of
what councilmen at Lodi, Me
dina county, thought or said,
when, in 1960, not one cent of
revenue accrued to the village
from the mayor’s court,
whereas in 1957 the figure
was $2,738.97. in 1958 $2,160.
85 and in 1959 $691.39
(The mayor was a newcom
er and chose to proceed slow
ly.)
Plans of the state highway
department to construct by
passes which divert traffic
from villages have a continu
ing adverse effect on revenues
of mayors’ courts in these vil
lages. It is simply a matter of
taking the traffic out of the
mayors’ jurisdictions and, by
reducing the opportunity for
traffic offenses, such as pass
ing a stop light, or failing to
halt at a stop sign, of elimin
ating traffic offenses perse.

listings are FBEBI
Call on Mondays

687-5511
Bake sale ...
Future Homemakers of
America, Plymouth High
.school., will stage a bake ^ale
in Mack’s Foodland Feb 9
from 9 a.m. to noon.

Mayflowers . . .
Mayflower Home Econom
ics council will have an all
day meeting Wednesday be
ginning at 10 a.m. in Plym
outh Methodist church.
Members will bring a cov
ered dish for lunch.
After the business meeting.
Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson will
instruct the group in knitting
mittens.

Commuiiity club . . .
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College club to sing
at Willard school

THURS - FRl - SAT
JAN. 31 — FEB. 1-2

Forty - member College of
Wooster men’s glee club will
sing Sunday at 3:30 p.m. in
Willard High school auditor
ium.
Seekers Group, First Pres
byterian church. Willard, is
sponsoring the appearance of
the club and the Men of Mac
Leod, with bagpipes and Scot
tish kilts.
A free will offering to ben
efit the Willard Library fund
will be taken.

Satis—:5 DAYS STARTOfG
FRIDAY. FEB. 1ST
Fii. Shows 6:30 - f:M
Sat - SuD. 2 P.M. C4«t.

At EC GUINNESS
HRK BOGARDE
ANTHONY QU.AYIJE

**GIGANTIC!”

i'i!*' .-Nil -trill oi' tlic I’ohfc h'orct

WSCS . . a
"The Will of Augusta
Nash”, a film strip story of
how an aunt by testamentary
document bequeaths a hand
some sum of money upon a
nephew, subject to the condi
tion that ho engage in tithing,
will be shown to the WSCS,
Methodist church. Tuesday at
7:30 p.m.
All members of the church
and the pubic are invited.
Mrs. Powell Holderby. Mrs
Frank R. Garber. Mrs. Robert
Lewis and Mrs C. R. Archer
comprise t h e refreshment
committee.
READ THE AI'VEKTISER

WILLARO PARKER
MERRY ANDERS ROBERT OIX
SUN-WED

iii

FEB. 3-4-5-G

The Manchurian
Condidate
FRANK SIN.ATRA
JANET LEIGH
’SHOWTIME SUNDAY
1:30 3:jj G:20 & 8:45

Adm. This Pictulre Only
.Adults 9U(

— Children 33c

Aiuuss shop at home first ! !
KKAI) Tin: ADVERITSER
Always shop at home first ! !

★

What’s in it for me?

Franklin W. McCormick
will describe the shortwovo
citizen’s band radio to Plym
outh Community club Tue.-.day night.
Members will meet at Cor
nell’s for a 6:30 p.m. dinner

lhy „

Mothers’ cinb . . .
Edward M. Kinsel, Plym
outh Elementary school princ
ipal, will discuss library ref
erence books for the elementhry grades Monday at 7:30
p.m. before the Mothers’ club
at the school.
play several weeks ago at
school.
Mrs. Ross Loughman and
Mrs. David Barnhart are the
committee for the social hour.
The Mothers’ club will
sponsor a St. Valentine dance
on Feb. 15. Final plans for it
will bo made at this meeting.

SCOUT
NEWS
Annual Girl Scout cookie
sale starts Feb. 9 and will
continue through Feb. 15, Mrs.
Roy Carter, local chairman,
reports.
Four varieties of cookies
will be available. Orders given
during the week of I'eb. 9-15
will be delivered early in Ap
ril. when payment will be col
lected. Five cents on each box
will be paid as conunLssion to
the local Scouts, who use the
money to support camping ac
tivities, Mrs. Carter says.
Ninet>' Girl Scouts and
Brownies will sell cookies.

If he’ll work, there’s faith in his fiitaxo.^

Nothing... and everything
It will demand your &ee time—often when you
want that free time for other things. It will
demand sincere enthusiasm and concentration.
It will demand money, perhaps . . . certainly hard
work and the sacrifioe of some personal pleasune
and whima.

Mrs. H. James Root was
hostess at a bridal shower in
honor of Miss Donna Applegate at her home Friday night.
Miss Applegate will become
the bride of John B. Root in
an evening ceremony Satur
day in Mt Zion Lutheran
church near Lucas. Tomorrownight his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Root, will be
hosts at a rehearsal dinner for
the bridal party at the Mans
field Leland hotel
Fate Christien is visiting his
parents, the Mile* Christians,.

until Monday, when he re
turns to Heidelberg college,
Tiffin.
Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Cheesman visited her mother.
Mrs. Fred Ross, who is living
with another daughter, Mrs.
Gail Kuhn, near Mansfield
Sunday. On the way home,
they visited the Herschel
Fri^ near Shelby.
“The Bell Ringers’’, a pro
fessional troupe of musicians
which makes music by hand
manipulation of bells, will
perform before pupils of

In return you’ll have nothing you can bold in your
hand ... or put in the bank ... or stick up over
the mantelpiece. Notlung but priceleaB faith.
Hardly a specific. But faith is not a qwcific
thing. It comes when you need it i
..andi
Ihat’s part of its strength—a strength that’s
as strong as you want to make H.

Find the strength
for your life...
worship together thhs week
' KCuaiON m AttcsicAN un, wa ^

i-
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— FURNITURE —

— MOVEBS —

MAYFLOWER

THE THRIFT SHOP
Plorablng A Heettnf
SERVICE
teL Leonard renaer 087-6766
PLUBIBING A HEATINO
259 RlggF St. - Plymouth, O.
William Fazio Agency
23 Sandusky St
1. Ohk
-6855
Insurance of all Kind
Real Estate
Notary Public
Income Tax Acetg.
Personal Tax Acetg.
Auto Club Representative

BCCXKYE — HAYFLOWEB
ML IX4-T811 — MantHrid
— FOB SALE —

DR. P.E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis

Parts lor All Electric Shaven
SHARICK'S JEWELERS
11 Uyrtle, Willard, Ohio
Fhona WilUrd 83S-3871
— GARAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Insurance Estimates
Caieerfully Given
Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damase
Repair
nint St, Shelby TeL S-1846
— FEINTING —
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
Camnetclal Printinf
af aU kind
Wedding Invitations
17 Washington, Shelby 1-1891

ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains.
Field Seed Processing
llW.THlinSL TeL 426-5335

sfii
BEAL MUSIC STORE”
I S. Main St On The Square
Mansfield, Ohio
Boeords - InstmmentB - Moik
Bcntal - Pnixhase PUb
NEW GOODTEAB
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby. Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks. Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Uae Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
$7 N. Gamble — TeL t-M71
SEPTIC Unk service. Septic
tanks, WPA toilets cleaned.
Eastman Sanitation Service,
Monroeville R.D. 2, MonroepiUe TeL Collect 465-3439.
tfc

BYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m- to 5:30 pjK.
Wednesday & SMiirday
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Comell’e — Plymouth
FOB SALE
4 bedroom, 10-room home,
can be double. Very nice lo
cation. Modem, with two
baths, gas heat.
5 bedroom home, hot water
heat table-top range, carpet
in all rooms, piano and dining
room suite On nice lot. Ga
rage.
3 bedroom home close-in,
modem, new gas furnace, on
nice lot
1 bedroom, very nice, neat
home. On nice lot Also extra
lot, close Owner will sell.
2 bedroom home, modem
kitchen, attached double garage, on nice lot, in nice addition.
3 bedroom modem : lome,
modem, nice kitchen, fuU
basement.
3 bedroom brick in country,
one with electric heat, one
with gas. Reasonable.
House and bam on 18 acres,
modern except furnace, water
in bam.
2 modern houses near
Greenwich, priced to sell.
3 bedroom house near Wil
lard, .can FHA. Garage atUched.
3 bedroom home on Myrtle
Avc. Willard, double garage,
full basement gas beat ^^2
baths $10,000.
3 bedroom home in Shiloh.
Cheap.
See us for farms or homes,
we may have what you want.
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
Bellevue, Ohio
Cora Snow, Saleslady
Plymouth B. D. 1, Ohio
TeL 935-3170
After 1 I^ M.
SITUATION WANTED: Prac
tical nurse would like work
caring for sick or elderly peo
ple. FuU or part lime. Your
home or mine. Experienced.
References. Shenandoah area.
Te. Mansfield 895-1129.
17, 24, 31, 7c
FOR RENT: 5 room apart
ment. Heat and water fur
nished. One month free every
2 years. Phone 492-2727, New
Washington.
24, 31. 7p

I PAY CASH for old coins.
LOTS FOR SALE: City wa
Write Old Coins. Box 82,
ter available, sewers in Crestline, Ohio.
stalled. O. J. Nickler. Route 61 __________ 24, 31, 7, 14, 21, 28p
North, Tel- 697-6785.
24. 31, 7c MINNEAPOLIS - Moline, Ol
iver, New Ideal farm mach
inery, Simplicity riding mow
AUCTIONEER
ers, Homelite chain saws. Van
A
Scoy Tractor Sales, Green
UGHTNINO ROD
wich. Tel. 752-3795.
tfc
INSTALLATION
harry van buskirk
FOR SALE: New all weather
MO WoodUwn Ave.,
coat, fully lined, size 10, me
Norwalk. TeL eeS-lTM
dium green. Tel. 687-5642.
31e

— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
— Clothing —
TV — Refrigerators
W. MyrUe Ave. (Route 224)
Willard. O.
Ph. 933-4925
FOR RENT; Downstairs
apartment, four rooms and
bath, located 86 West Broad
way available immediately.
Adults only. Call Donald E.
Akers, Tel. 687-6281.
tfc

Can you think of an
easier way to save?

kSl.
EUBET-PABSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Meets 1st A 3rd Mondays
Legion Hall
Plymouth, Ohio

When you join the U.S. Savings Bond
Payroll Savings Plan, you save auto
matically . . . without even thinking
about it. Is there a savings plan
that's easier?

FISH FRY
Friday, 6 P. M.
Perch, French Fries,
Cole Slaw
All You Can Eat
$1
UE<GAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that
a Petition by owners of lots in
the immediate vicinity of the
alley that runs between Wal
nut Street and Lofland Street
to the west of Ix)ts Nos. 160,
1611, 162 and 163 and to the
cost of Lot No. 159, has been
presented to the CouncU of
the ViUage of Plymouth, Ohloh
for the vacation of the said
alley as above described, and
said petition is now pending
before said Council, and final
action thereon according to
law wiU be taken on or after
the 19th day of Feb., 1963, at
8:00 P.M., at which time a
ring wiU be held on
public ]hearing
the Council
this matter
chambers, VUlage of Plym
outh, Ohio.
Carl V. EUis, Clerk
I
10, 17. 24, 31. 7, 14c

Quality

Here’s how it works: notify your em
ployer that you want to join the Pay
roll Savings Plan. Tell him the
amount you want to save each pay
day. He’ll set aside your savings

from your check and delirar your
U.S. Savings Bonds.
Make it easy on yourself—save the
Payroll Savings Bond way where you
work.
TAe VJ. Savings Bonds you buy now
pay
intersst to maturity—and
ksep on earning for 10 years after
maturity. Whafs more, you invest
without risk under VJS. Government
guarantee!

You save more than money with

U.S. Savings Bonds
CLASSIFIEDi, Iclk
ADS
'
Jut dinl
THE CLASSIFIED DEPT.
687-5511
No extra charge If paM
before billing date
may be telephoned . . .

mattresses, $30 for both. 6%- SEND THE ABVEBTISEB TO A OOLLEOIAVll
in. jointer complete with %
HP motor. Crafton mitre box
with saw. This week we are
getting in a lot of power tools.
BROUGHER’S
Public Square Plymouth, O.
BOTS’ COBDUBOT
MEN’S WINTEE
TeL 687-4065
31c
PANTS
CAPS

END OF THE MONTH CLEARANCE

NOTICE
Fox Hunt, Sat. Feb. 2, 9 A.M.
Amoy Church — Amoy, Ohio
Public Invited. Dinner wiU be
served at Amoy Church. Spon
sored by Richland County Fox
Hunters Association.

BE-MODELLED HOME
FARMS FOR SALE
New modern kitchen. New
113 ACRES: 2 story frame
modern home,
base fireplace. New Bathroom.
ment. furnace, fruit room, New gas furnace. Sdme new
spring running water well and floor coverings. 3 bedrooms
cistern. Good ground, bam up. Corner lot. Fine location.
and other outbuildings. 70 ac- Small barn suitable for ga
ics tillable on state route, 2i<. rage. Price $10,000. On West
LEGAL NOTICE
Main St.. Shiloh.
Scaled bids lor the furnish miles from Shiloh.
FIRESTONE REALTY
ing of all of the electric en 104 ACRES, 100 acres tillable.
Two story 8 room modern
Tel. Shiloh 896-3441
ergy which shall be required
31, 7, 14c
Village of Plymouth, home, bath, basement, oil fur
by the
t
Ohio for its own uses and for nace, good house in good con
CARD OF THANKS
resale to its own customers, for dition. Bank bam, fruit. Pos
My sincere thanks to all
a term of ten years from and session this spring. Located on
those who so kindly remem
after the first day of March, state route 2 miles from Ply bered me with cards, letters
1963, will be received by the mouth. Lot of nice building and gifts during my recent
said Village at the office of frontage.
stay in Flower hospital, To
the Clerk of the Board of 80 ACRES, about 70 tillable, ledo. I appreciate it very
rest in woods. Two story
Trustees of Public Affairs un
much.
til 12.06 o’clock noon on the frame modern home. Ground
Helen Sams
19th day of February, 1963. barn and other outbuildings.
(Mrs. Harold Sams)
Each bid must contain the full Fruit, good water supply on
names of every person or slate route 2i/^ miles from _________________________ 81c
company interested in it and Plymouth. Possession soon* FOR SALE: Guernsey milk
be accompanied by a certified Nice frontage and building
cow, calf at side. 233
check in the sum of $50.00 sites
Springmiil ropd.
31p
O. 1. DICK, Salesman
drawn on a solvent bank, as a
WANTED TO RENT: Small
Shelby, Tel. 41194
guarantee that if the bid is ac
business
building,
groimd
Neil Roblnffin
cepted a contract will be en
floor. On or near Square. Full
Realtor and Auctioneer
tered into. All bids must be
details to Box 9. Advertiser,
80 W. 2nd St., Maufield, O.
based upon specifications
3 Ip
adopted by the Council of
said Village on the 15th day
CARD OF THANKS
FOR SALE: Very late style
of January, 1963, and now on
My appreciation and thanks
bedroom suite, dark wood,
file in the office of the Clerk complete, vanity chest, draw to all my friends who remem
of the Board of Trustees of ers, wonderful mattress and bered me with flowers and
Public Alfaira, copies of
“get
well” cards. They not
springs. Be sure and see this.
which specifications will be $75. Another suite, just as only cheered me but helped
furnished prospective bidders good, light wood, $75, a real pass many lonely hours in the
upon application.
beauty. We are closing out our hospitaL
The right Is reserved to re
P. H. Root
coal, gas and fuel oil heating
ject any and all bids.
31p
stoves at cost. New and used
By order of the Board of
mattresses. Two mangle irons,
Trustees of Public Affairs of $15 and $20. Office desks, $25
the Village of Plymouth, Ohio. to $30. Large assortment of
Carl V. Ellis
30- and 42-in. gas and electric
Clerk of the Board of
ranges. Kitchen cabinets, nice
Trustees of Public
ones, $20 to $25.
wall
Affairs
|T.1
____________________ 24,31c cabinets. Over-the-sink metal
cabinets, $15 to $20 (set of
FOR SALE; 9 shoats. John thx«e). Several nice china
cabinets. Marble top stand.
Noble, 37 Trus St., Plym
outh.
31P Two maple single beds, good

Shoe HepaiiHECK CLEANERS

attend

$1.98 & $2.98 values
$1.00

belt or beltleaa 10-18
$198

MEN'S THEBMAL KNIT TTNDEBWEAB
Shirts or Drawers
2 for $8.00
MEN’S COBDUBOT
PANTS
$3.98

BOYS’ COATS
quilt lined
values to $7.98
$3S8

MEN’S SPOBT
SHIBTS
all sizes — S-M-L-XL
good selection
$1S7

BOYS’ COATS
Zip-Out Liner
All Weather
broken lots and sues
$7J8

MEN’S DBESS PANTS
a real bargain
42 Pairs — Sizes 30 31 32 33

$2.00

SOOTT FOAM
INSULATED PANTS
wash & wear like any
cotton poplin
sizes 30 to 40
$5.98

BOVS’ FliANN^Xi
SHIBTS
2 for $8.00
BOYS’ 8WHAT
SHIBTS
Hoods — 6 to 16
$1.98

MEN’S SPOBT
COATS
30 to choose from
all sizes
$15.00

MEN’S
TOP-OOATS
dark plaid — ft warm
$1«B8

MEN’S SWEAT SHIBTS WITH HOODS
Double Thickness or Thermal Lined
Sizes S-M-L Reg. $4.98 — HOW $8.98
Shop in a complete men’s eton for your choloe
of cold weather needs.

PEOPLE'S STORE
at /crure^- P/UC£4, '

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

4

